
The Store that Saves You Money

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Some January Clearance Sale Bargains
Items of Interest Gathered in and About Town

Here is an assortment of odd and ends which we are selling at a marvelously
low price to c!obu them out. While we lose money on these particular articles
it's better than parrying broken lines.

BUY A HEATER NOW
"The man who looks ihead and knows he will need a new heatr

next winter will buy one of these at a big saving.
$ 7.50 CRESCENT HEATER $ 4.75

10.50 GARNET HEATER 7.65
18.50 UMPIRE ESTATE HEATER 12.00
14.50 SHASTA HEATER 9.45

Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh return-
ed Saturday from British Colum-

bia where they have been visit-

ing relatives for a fortnight.
Miss Genevieve Ti'lery visited

with friends in Dallas over Sun-

day.
Rev. C. F. Swandar of Tort-lan- d

prached to a large audience
in the Christian church Sunday
evening,

Mr. and Nrs. Cole 'f Monmouth
attended services at the Christian
church here Sunday evening.

Monmouth
Normal

Soholl reopened last Mon-

day after two week vacation
There were but few absente-- 8

at roll cm 1
, and both faculty

and student body Pieined

glad to begin work.

The faculty was represented
at. chapel Friday by Mr. E. S.

Evenden. His subject was

SOME ODD BEDS AT BARGAINS

Mrs. Hamanof Highland was "The Teacher' Friends."

$32.00 Brass Bed $17.85
27.00 Brass Bed 15.00
20.50 Quarter Sawed

Oak Buffet 19 50
48.00 Real Leather

Lounging Chair 33.00

lion. M. A Miller, Collector
of Customs at Portland, will

speak during chapel time
Friday morning. Mr. Miller
is a strong friend of educa-

tion and a most profitable
address is anticipated. On
the evening of the same date
Colonel Holer, a member of
the Hoards of Regents will

visiting with relatives in town
Saturday.

The G. A. R. Post and the W.

R. C. of this city will have a joint
programme and entertainment at
their hall Febuary 12, in honor of
Lincoln! birthday.

Wanted a position as a house
keeper on a ranch.

Mrs. A. J. Youst.

Independence Oregon.
Mr. Vanderhyde who was taken

to Salem last week is reported
s,eak on Juucation ani in

home 'FURNISHERS
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in

WASHINGTON

much better. It is reported he

JLOf. COURT&HIGHSTS.has erysipelas and is in the Sa
lem hospital for treatment.

(1 ustries." The public gen-

erally are invited to attend
these meetings.

County Superin tpndentIn Ottowa the saloon-keeper- s

We Sell for Less Because m

rasm wt DUV I VK LbMit Si

is Hearing Independence and this is a detective story. Read it. It. of these atork-- s will run in the
was just a forewarning. is considered one of the best Monitor. The Monitor and Dal- -

stories of the year. Of course' las Itemizer for one full year for
Next week we will begin our you have rod the first install-- ! only $1.75. Subscribe now and

second continued story, "The ment of the "Ne'er Do Well" by get all the county news and the
Mystery cf the Boule Cabinet" Rex Beach. The second install- - two stories just beginning in the
by Burton E. Stevenson. This ment appears this weeK. Both Monitor.

Peterson of Klamath county
was a welcome visitor nt the
Normal Tuesday. We believe
Mr. Peterson voiced the senti-

ment of most Huperintend-ent- s

when tie said that more
professionally trained teach-

ers are needed.

The Domestic Science de-

partment hebl it doughnut
sale last Wednesday which
was well patronized

A new student was enr died
last week, hriuging the en

decided four drinks per day con-

stitutes the temperate use of liq-

uor and so they put the lid on.

The Independence Gun Club is

prospering and have ordered a
new house built on their gun club

quarters. G. A. Rich has the
contract for building this new
building and the club expect to
have regular meetings at their
quarters. The club has a large
membership and is developing
8me Rood marksmen.

Monmouth. Or., Jan. 13. On
the receipt of a letter to Presi-

dent J. H. Ackerman from John
Scott, general passenger agent
of the Southern Pacific Company,
stating that about January 18, a
new time schedule would lie put
into effect on the Southern Paci

r ieAre
To the Big SEMI-ANNUA- L

rollment for the semester
to 217.

From Sidneyfic and Independence & Mon-

mouth railways, the faculty and
student body of the Normal
School passed resolutions of ap-

preciation. Telegram.

C!eanUp Shoe Sale
Beginning Thursday, January 15, 1914

Each January and August we rid our shelve-- " of all shoes
to make room for new stock for Spring and Fall. This event'
is eagerly looked forward to by thousands of eseonomical shoe

.buyers ;n the Willauette Valley. COME LET US CONVINCE
YOU that this sale is unlike any yau ever attended.

No old, out of date, Shoes
Every shoe In store on sale

W 1 . in (
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G. Fluke and wife of Seattle
who have been visiting the lat-te- rs

mother. Mrs Kpley and
other relatives in this neighbor-
hood left Friday for Independ-
ence.

Lee Granz has leased thd Mason

hop yard and will take possess-
ion on the 15th of February.

Monmouth, Or ,' Jan., 12. In
a fast and clean basketball game
in the High School gymnasium
Saturday night, the Independ-
ence High School team was de-

feated by the local quintet by a
Bcoie of 17 to 4. This is the sec-

ond victory for the Monmouth
, .I I l. I i

Several Japanese arrived here
and are working at the Krebs

j hop yard.

Ch.Your of anv Men's or vYomen'sShoe,
t $3.75

3.45
2.95

$5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50

ihkii ciiiMU iam on me noine
floor. The local lineup follow:
Stanley Evans and Charles
Strong:, forwards; W. Jay Mul-ke- y,

center; Jennings Lorence
and Clanmce Paniel, guards. A

big crowd saw the game and the
proceeds will be used in improv-

ing tb gymnasium here.

E. Wait sold his hop yard to G.

Hodge of Rickreail. Mr. Hodge j

has moved here and intends to '

take charge of the yard person- -

ally. Mr. Wait and wife arej
moving to their home in Salem.

The case of O. M. Johnson j

against A. H. Birred & Co., an j

action in the Marion county Cir-- ,

2.45
Big Assortment Work Shoes at Above Price s

No prices raised. P. euiar price plainly marked on each
box Primr along your old pair and get same make at same
scale of reductions.

Kiekreall, Or , Jan. 11. That

of property has been settled.a gold watch makes poor food for

hogs was demonstrated a few
davs aire, when Frank Kerslake. ONE LOT OF.u n p., it vmntv t..t, ' Bob Baker had a new strain of

One Lot Boys Shoes
Regular $3.00
Mow $1.25

I 1

H M 1 M y
bmder. found one of his vain-- . chickens-th- ey were the "going

Strain." They went about mid-tu.-s.He registered ho,rs dead tn a

.,nv!ni, .,., iumvn.-.r'.- iight The parties who stole

One Lot of Women s

Felt Slippers So'd for

$l.;0nd $ 1.73 C
NOW 5

Ore I.nt Wonien's PaU-- RifoD

Shoes Regular $4.00
NOW $1.03

the blind roister would confer afine gold watch.
t,.l v vMr. favor on Mr. Bukt

return him, T!u

Women's Lace Shoes
REGULAR $5.50

NOW $1.95
)'!ier chic's ens

0- - Lot Wom-v.'- R ..'.h-

$3.50 and $4.00
NOW $1.65

had dropped his

ening before while
hogs, but did not

lss until he made an
e h'ir. It wn tl:.'!i

w at.-- the e

ft eding the
r h's

a r.oj'tv on

.were specially fattened fowls for
eating purposes and of course
found their w .i

"fe.-.tiv- l s--
;

.,

i bachelors quarters in t: city.

INTO THE RIGHT STORE GET HERE EARLYstillthat he few d the watch,
runnin g. - Oregon ian. Opposite

i's Theatre
SMiee me cnicKS na c uisappeareil lEINHART'S 444 STATE STREET

E. Depot
a llT unJcarefully at reasonable prk

Brown a SiMey. Attorny and Ab, j built to keep night prowlers out.
010 Miil St. DdlUi, Ottjiou Suuid say U.e n. Wwwi

J


